BUILDING A TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

POWERED BY PARTNERSHIPS

Harper College
President Ken Ender talks with students from Paddock Elementary School.

**OUR YOUNGEST (AND MOST IMPORTANT) PARTNERS**

Several times a year my office is overrun by some of our most important partners—students from area elementary and middle schools. The past year, more than a thousand youngsters have visited our campus through school tours, special events and participation in our summer InZone program. For most of those students, visiting Harper is their first college experience and you can feel their sense of awe and wonderment when they step onto our campus. It is our hope that they will have another feeling after their campus trip—a sense of belonging. For our community to move forward and thrive, it is essential for young people to feel that a post-secondary credential is not just an option, but an essential and mandatory gateway to good jobs and good wages. For that to happen, the conversation about college needs to happen early and often, and we want to make sure we do our part. That’s why we’re expanding our outreach to elementary and middle schools, especially those schools where the majority of students qualify for the federal free and reduced lunch program. We’re increasing the number of school tours, assigning staff as liaisons to area schools, encouraging adopt-a-college programs and making sure our summer InZone programs continue to grow and thrive.

President Kenneth L. Ender, Ph.D., President William Rainey Harper College
In 2011, Harper began an innovative partnership with district high schools with a simple goal: ensure a college readiness for all high school graduates. Research shows fewer than 25 percent of students who take a remedial course in college ever finish their degree.

We started with math. Under a plan developed through the Northwest Educational Council for Student Success (NECSS), high school students in Harper's district are tested for college math readiness in their junior year and are strongly encouraged to take math in their senior year. Math faculty from Harper and high schools now meet regularly to make sure courses at our respective institutions are aligned with each other. We're sharing data with high schools to better identify students who may be falling behind, and we've developed new summer bridge programs to help at-risk students before they enroll at Harper.

The results are encouraging. Enrollment in remedial math classes at Harper decreased by 21 percent from 2010 to 2013 and the number of students taking dual credit classes skyrocketed from 839 in 2010 to 2,382 in 2012, an increase of 184 percent. This year, we're developing similar high school partnerships in English to make sure students who come to Harper are fully prepared for the rigor of college classes.

Harper and the three school districts formed a consortium to coordinate their efforts and provide students new ways to overcome the math hurdle, and created a template for success that should be a starting point for other districts.”

-Daily Herald Editorial 2/15/2013
PARTNERSHIPS TO MEET THE DEMAND FOR SKILLED WORKERS IN ADVANCED MANUFACTURING

After years of decline, manufacturing is enjoying a resurgence. Since January 2010, the manufacturing industry has added almost 600,000 jobs.* This means educated, well-trained workers are in demand. Harper College is helping to meet this need through partnerships with local manufacturers.

Through Harper’s new Advanced Manufacturing program, Harper students can connect with more than 100 manufacturers. Many of these companies host Harper interns and hire graduates. Because of our success, the U.S. Department of Labor awarded Harper $12.9 million to expand our Advanced Manufacturing program to more than 20 Illinois community colleges.

By partnering with area manufacturers and peer institutions to develop curriculum, create opportunities and identify resources, Harper College is seeking to ensure that the future of U.S. manufacturing is a bright one.

On average, Chicago-area manufacturing salaries exceed the U.S. average of $60,340 by 10%.”

83% of U.S. companies reported moderate-to-serious shortages in workers qualified for skilled production positions such as machinists and technicians.*

“*Manufacturing Institute
**Crain’s Chicago Business 2/25/13

Luke Rohrbacher, a student in Harper’s Advanced Manufacturing program, began as an intern with one of Harper’s industry partners, Chicago White Metal Casting (CWMC). Luke was quickly hired and two years later, he heads up CWMC’s traffic department overseeing shipping, logistics and inventory control.

“I never planned on going into a field like manufacturing because I was never exposed to it, but it’s a perfect fit for me.”

–Luke Rohrbacher
Harper College
Advanced Manufacturing program participant

Harper is recognized as an American Welding Society SENSE (School Excelling through National Skill Standards Education) Level I and Level II program.
Dr. Ken Ender helps break ground on the Education and Work Center in Hanover Park. Also pictured are Diane Hill, Chair, Harper College Board of Trustees and State Representative Fred Crespo.

PARTNERING TO BRING JOB TRAINING CLOSER TO HOME

In the Village of Hanover Park, at the southern end of Harper’s district, we’ve opened a new extension site through a partnership with Elgin Community College, the Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership and the State of Illinois. The Education and Work Center in Hanover Park will serve the area’s fast-growing immigrant population with classes such as English as a Second Language (ESL) and Adult Basic Education (reading, writing and math.) GED classes will also be offered in both English and Spanish. By sharing costs and resources, the Education and Work Center in Hanover Park serves as a template for how government entities can work together to provide opportunities and bring a college campus closer to home.

Through unique partnerships and outreach, Harper is making higher education more accessible to residents who live on the edges of our district. On the east side of our service area, we have revamped programming and added staff at the Harper College Learning and Career Center in Prospect Heights and Wheeling. The changes come after a yearlong educational needs analysis and discussions with nearly 70 community and business leaders. The feedback led to expanded programs in fast-growing job fields such as phlebotomy, certified nursing assistant (CNA), information technology and computer-based manufacturing.
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Harper's efforts to develop partnerships have attracted attention not only in Illinois but throughout the country. Lawmakers and policy leaders in Washington, D.C., have pointed to Harper's collaborative model as a best practice for making higher education more efficient and cost-effective. Their praise has gone beyond words. Over the past three years, Harper has been awarded more than $16 million in federal grants to expand programs beyond the district’s boundaries and to pilot promising new partnerships, practices and programs.

Because of Harper's success in building relationships, U.S. Commerce Secretary Penny Pritzker appointed President Ender to a prestigious White House panel working to solve the shortage of skilled workers for the manufacturing industry. She also accepted the College's invitation to be our spring graduation speaker and receive an honorary degree. Her advice to graduates was simple: “relationships matter.” We couldn’t agree more.

Harper has been awarded more than $16 million in federal grants to expand programs beyond the district’s boundaries and to pilot promising new partnerships, practices and programs.

FEDERAL PARTNERSHIPS LEAD TO GRANTS FOR INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS AND PRACTICES

MAJOR FEDERAL GRANTS AWARDED TO HARPER COLLEGE 2012-2014

$12,939,459  U.S. Department of Labor grant to develop Advanced Manufacturing program at community colleges throughout Illinois.

$1,151,774  U.S. Department of Labor grant to develop programs for Supply Chain Management in partnership with 10 other colleges and Northwestern University.

$2,000,000  U.S. Department of Education grant to develop student tracking and progress software including Student Portal, Student Analytics, MyPlan and a mentorship software program.

“My friendship with President Ender reminds me of one of the lessons that I have learned in business and in life: relationships matter.”

- Penny Pritzker
U.S. Commerce Secretary
Last spring, Harper College conferred 3,743 degrees and certificates, well ahead of our 2014 target of 3,054. But there’s more work to do. If we are to reach President Obama’s goal to produce more college graduates (see box below), we need more students to finish what they start at Harper by completing their associates degree or workforce certificate or transferring successfully to a four-year university. To track our progress, click on the 10,604 (graphic) at the bottom of harpercollege.edu and view our Institutional Effectiveness Dashboard.

President Barack Obama has challenged community colleges to produce five million more degrees and certificates by 2020. We did the math. Harper’s proportional share is 10,604 additional degrees and certificates earned by 2020. Harper graduates about 2,500 students per year, which means Harper needs to average 1,000 more degrees and certificates earned annually over the next six years to meet President Obama’s goal.
STATE AND LOCAL PARTNERSHIPS BUILD THE 21ST CENTURY COLLEGE

Thanks to state funding and a capital referendum passed by district voters in 2008, the College has continued to make substantial progress on the Campus Master Plan. The plan, developed with community input in 2011, calls for creating an optimal 21st century learning environment by renovating older buildings, improving the campus infrastructure, rebuilding roadways, improving parking and making the campus more environmentally friendly.

Four-Level Parking Structure

The much anticipated Harper parking structure opened in the fall of 2014. The structure adds 625 new parking spaces and connects to the east side of the campus via a new indoor pedestrian bridge.

Building D Renovation and Addition

The first phase of the $46 million renovation of Building D was completed in the fall. The initial work on the east end of the building adds two new lecture halls, new student study and gathering areas and infrastructure improvements. Over the next two years, work will continue on Building D that will transform the 1960s era building into a state-of-the-art learning center with new classrooms, labs, and staff and faculty offices.

Building H Career and Technical Education Center

Scheduled to open in 2015, Harper’s renovated Career and Technical Education Center will create modern learning labs for fast-growing career programs including manufacturing, welding, fashion design, interior decorating, heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), maintenance technology, law enforcement and fire science. The project is funded in part by a $20 million grant from the State of Illinois.

COMING SOON: Canning Center One-Stop Student Services

The Canning Center One-Stop Student Services, which is scheduled to open in 2017, will consolidate the College’s admissions, registrar, business and financial aid offices, as well as other student services, making it easier and more convenient for students to enroll at Harper. The center’s cost is funded in part by a $40 million capital grant from the State of Illinois. The building will be named after Rita and John Canning in recognition of their $1 million gift to the Women’s Program, which provides educational support and resources to single parents, displaced homemakers and others – many of whom are survivors of domestic violence.
Dear Friends,

We have just begun our roles as the Chief Advancement Officer and Foundation Board President and have much excitement for the future of the Foundation and what we can accomplish for Harper students and the Harper community. Through scholarship and program support, we can help Harper students reach their goals and make their dreams a reality.

However, before we look forward, it is important to take time to review the wonderful achievements of the past two years. Achievements that would be impossible without the support of partners like you.

In the past two years, over 600 students received Harper College Educational Foundation scholarships. Your donations to the foundation funded new programs that focused on access to higher education for minority students and career re-training for displaced workers.

We are grateful for the partnerships we have established with donors like Rita and John Canning. Their $1,000,000 transformational gift this past March to the Rita and John Canning Women’s Program will help hundreds of students with the financial scholarship support needed to pursue their academic dreams. You can read more about Rita and John and their generous gift on the following pages.

On behalf of our students, faculty and staff, thank you for being our partner in student success. Together, we continue to build a strong foundation for our students, our College and the community.

With warm regards,

Laura J. Brown      Kathleen Gilmer
Chief Advancement Officer    President
Harper College     Harper College Educational Foundation Board
An emotional moment between donor Rita Canning and Patrice Whitten after the announcement of the Canning’s $1 million gift to the Women’s Program at Harper College.

The Women’s Program at Harper College, which served nearly 450 women last year, half of whom were victims of domestic violence. Thanks to their generous gift of $1 million, the Harper College Women’s Program will continue to empower women to forge a new path for themselves and their children through education and job training opportunities, financial assistance and other support services.

Education and support are critical for women who hope to rebuild their lives after a divorce or an abusive relationship.

Unfortunately, many programs that serve women in need have been eliminated because of cuts in state and federal grants. John and Rita Canning wanted to make sure that didn’t happen to the Women’s Program at Harper College, which served nearly 450 women last year, half of whom were victims of domestic violence. Thanks to their generous gift of $1 million, the Harper College Women’s Program will continue to empower women to forge a new path for themselves and their children through education and job training opportunities, financial assistance and other support services.

In recognition of the Cannings’ gift and long-time support, Harper will name its future student center after the Cannings. Scheduled to open during the College’s 50th anniversary in 2017, the planned state-of-the-art facility will offer a meeting place in the middle of campus and create a one-stop center for admission and enrollment services.

“I needed to reinvent myself, and I didn’t go into any debt because of the assistance I received. Sometimes I just went in to talk. It was very challenging to work, go to school full time as a nursing student and be a single mom to three kids, but they kept me going.”

—Patrice Whitten
Harper College
Women’s Program participant

“You’re just blown away when you hear the stories of these women and their struggles. And they’re going to succeed because of what happened at Harper. It’s nice to know you really can change things.”

—Rita Canning

[From Left to Right] Thomas G. Wischhusen, Immediate Past President, Harper College Educational Foundation; John and Rita Canning; Dr. Kenneth Ender, Harper College President; Diane Hill, Chair, Harper College Board of Trustees.
# Harper College Educational Foundation

## 2013 Audited Statement of Financial Position

June 30, 2013

### Assets

- Cash and cash equivalents: $515,143
- Investments: $4,615,496
- Interest receivable: $18,304
- Prepaid expenses: $3,333
- Pledges receivable, net: $301,415
- Art Collection: $1,736,065

Total Assets: $7,189,756

### Liabilities and Net Assets

#### Liabilities

- Accounts payable: $51,799

Total Liabilities: $51,799

#### Net Assets

- Unrestricted: $1,737,486
- Temporarily Restricted: $2,408,567
- Permanently Restricted: $2,991,904

Total Net Assets: $7,137,957

**Total Liabilities and Net Assets** $7,189,756

Total Net Assets are $7,137,957 as of the end of June 30, 2013.

### 2013 Allocation of Program Funds

- Scholarships/Awards: 34%
- Resource for Excellence Grants: 7%
- Cultural Enrichment: 26%
- Community Outreach: 64%

### 2013 Foundation Funding Sources

- Individuals: 56%
- Corporations: 29%
- Other Organizations: 11%
- Foundations: 4%

### 2013 Gift Types

- Annual Giving: 36%
- Planned Giving: 46%
- Grants Received: 36%
- Major Gifts: 2%

2013
HARPER COLLEGE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
2014 AUDITED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
June 30, 2014

ASSETS
Cash and cash Equivalents $763,765
Investments $10,634,812
Interest receivable $19,614
Pledges receivable, net $1,266,133
Art Collection $1,804,385
Total Assets $14,488,709

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Accounts payable $73,897
Total Liabilities $73,897

NET ASSETS
Unrestricted $2,032,700
Unrestricted Board designated $5,000,000
Total Unrestricted $7,032,700
Temporarily Restricted $4,298,121
Permanently Restricted $3,083,991
Total Net Assets $14,414,812

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $14,488,709

TOTAL NET ASSETS ARE $14,414,812 AS OF THE END OF JUNE 30, 2014

2014 ALLOCATION OF PROGRAM FUNDS

2014 FOUNDATION FUNDING SOURCES

2014 GIFT TYPES
THE LEADERSHIP CIRCLE
A & T Philia Foundation
American Airlines
Anonymous (4)
Arlington Heights Masonic Lodge
James and Valerie Amereon Assurance Agency, Ltd.
AT & T
Automatic Mechanical Services, Inc.
Martha Bell and Glen Reaser
Richter Benton
Jeffery and Maria Bostrom
Brax Company
Katharina M. Brod
Buttomeno Partners
Canon Design
Steven J. Cattie
Chicago Community Trust
Clinical Cardiology Group
Comerical National Bank & Trust Company
Terence C. Cunningham
John W. Davis
Jean Drumie
Ken and Cathy Endler
GE Financial Assurance
Genialah Cosby Trust
Robert and Betsy Glin
Grand Victoria Foundation
Dovi and Sandra Guttman
Heavenly Capturicos, Inc.
Hedden Corporation
Helens Full Health Trust
Diane C. HDR
H-O-T-Water Technology, Inc.
Barrington Bank & Trust Co., N.A.
The Northern Trust Company
Kris Howard-Jensen
HSBC - North America
Barrington Breakfast Charities
Rotary Inc.
Northwest Community Healthcare
Mike Barzacchini
Omron Electronics, Inc.
Illinois Community College System Foundation
Omron Foundation, Inc.
Industrial Motion Control, LLC
Barrington Daily Herald
Power Construction Company, LLC
Quinn Group
Marc Construction and Development
Joe Marchiori Family
George and Christine Winandy
* Includes In-Kind Gifts

THE SCHOLAR’S CIRCLE
$16,000
ACMP Foundation, Inc.
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital
Advocate Healthcare
Randi and Christine Allen
Anonymous (3)
Follis Arena
Ameristate of America/Marl Lynch
Barrington Bank & Trust Co., N.A.
Barrington Breakfast Charities Rotary Inc.
Mike Buell
Baxter International Foundation Matching Gift
Big Rapids Precision Tooling, Inc.
BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois
Borg-Warner Foundation
Robert and Wendy Breuder
Jeffrey Butlerfield
C C P Inc.
Kathleen Callahan
Jerry and Phyllis Campana
Carlos Harper
Harley and Jean Chapman
John H. Chapman
Chicago Tribune Charities
Robert and Sam Oliver
Paul and Carol Paris
Pepper Beverages Company
Planetary Studies Foundation
PMA Financial Network, Inc.
P.V. & Gaila Pfeifer
Lot K. Reif
RFM McDaid, Inc.
SAFEPC
SBC Foundation
Richard and Tommie Schonhoff
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
StudioBGC
THC America, Inc.
Stephanie and Jeananne Tappie
Donald and Patricia Toney
Robin Tucker
UOP Foundation
UPS
Dennis L. Weeks
Robert and C. John Wilson
Mary Jo Willis
Howard and Debra Wirth
Yakawa Electric America, Inc.
William T. Wyvole
Sandra Clark
Commencement Edison
David and Mark Coons
John and Cynthia McShane
J. E. Clark and Roberto Deleon
Joseph L. Diamond
Dut & Bradstreet Corporation
First Bank of Highland Park
Cameron C. Finlay
The Folks Corporation
Samuel and Barbara Francione
Magno Foods
Fred & Jean Allegritti Foundation
G & G Thermal Supply Company
Gardner & Gaskins
John and Kathleen Glamer
The Grainger Foundation
Sally K. Griffin
Shirley L. Grosser
Dennis and John Helfrich
Harper College - Access and Disability Services
Harper College - Biology Department
Harper College Business Services
Hessick Pielik
George W. Hill
Robert and Fran Holter
Hoffman Estates College Community Bank
Richard and Jean Huehn
HOK, Inc.
Homebuilding Community Foundation
Elizabeth A. Hull
Huff-Hayes Woodford
James W. Smith Printing Company
Mary and Donald Jin
JP Morgan Chase
Karen K. Howard
Ikea
Marietta Hulme
The Flolo Corporation
Multigraphics
Samuel and Barbara Francione
Roger A. Mussel
HARPER HERITAGE SOCIETY MEMBERS
Anonymous (2)
E. Michael and Glen Reeser
Wendy Billington and Connie Norton
Emp and Bernard Stingo
Catherine M. Brod
Clayton and Sally Gardner
Robert and Betty Gottsch
Lesley and Richard Goldberg
Peggy Geiser
Shirley L. Grosser
Diane G. Hill
Rob and Fran Hoffman
Richard H. Hofer
Kris Howard-Jensen
Mary Ann and Donald Jin
Thomas A. and Carol M. Johnson
William and Jeanne Kelley
Steven A. Krempe
Marc and Linda Lloyd
Daniel and Suzanne McCarthy
Herennia M. N. Neves
Michael and Laura Neelman
Phyllis R. Nuncio
Joanne Parkarim
Paul and Carol Parkers
Patrick and Elizabeth M. Pennington
Robert K. Scott
Jessica and Judith Thompson
Robert R. and Janell Zikowski
* Includes In-Kind Gifts

24

25
PARTNERS

$100 –

Anonymus (3)

Accurec Rehabilitation Center, PC

ACT

Kathy Anderson

Nancy Albert

Aron and Jennifer Arnold

Thomas Autman

Kensy Ayers

Wendell and Kristi Baker

John Bake

Douglass Ball

Thomas and Lynda Barfield

Sandra Barney

James Batson

Patrick J. Bleach

Dominic Bell

Vic and Gloria Berner

Dennis Biens

Patrick Broordan

Anne Bullock

Peg Burbach-Weits

Phil Burdick

Gina Cabay

Cass Calkins

Kathleen A. Carlisle

Jen and Bruce Carlson

Scott Cashman

Sam Caver

Teresa Charmer

Doreen and Ronald Chappuis

Mig Coney

Man and Mary Beth Connell

Jeff Conner

Richard Costley

Joy and Peggy Daft

Katharina Davina-Dorn

Tonya Desin

Ed and Helen Dian

James A. Edstrom

L. L. Estcho

Verssoke Falk

Kathy M. Fischer

Lot and Michael Foulx

Kenneth Floye

Mike T. Foley

Linda Alberts Frank

John Garcia

Jason Gearty

Donna and Shimer Gladie-Tau

Graphic Communications Guild

Mario and Rita Guerin

Jean and Louis and Martin Gusbeth

Nancy Haberichter

Pam Hanby

Jim and Molly Harmon

Harper College – Access and Disability Services

Mark and Kim Healy

Nancy Hergen

William Hengsten

John Herman, Jr.

Greg Heiges

Barb Higgin

Richard H. Holod

Gregory Hoven

Kenneth and Charlotte Hyde

Sara Janes

Jill Jensen

John Jastakoni

John James Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ross and Pamela Johnson and Family (Lars, Karl, Lisa, Andrea and Chase)

Gale Kall-Schreiber

Martha Karorio-Hennemi

Christel T. Keske

Roberta Kennedy

William and Sheila Keiser

Emily Kickler

Jennifer Kitter

Brian Knell

Richard and Maria Knuth

Joseph and Jayne Kote

Amy Kuriz

Doug and Darby Langelter

Freda Martin

Nancy McDonald

Megan McDowell

Susan McNamara

Joanne E. Meyerhoff

Mary Mitchell

Gautham Moothy

David More

Terry Morris

Carol Morrison

John and Josephine Muichmore

Michael and Rosemary Murray

John and Blake Simkin

Craig and Kristen Nelson

Matt Nelson

Pau and Carol Neuhauser

Beau Nicholas

Amanda Niell

Susan N. Nij

Karen Nolan

Susan Nowakowski

Cynthia Obradovich

John and Pat O’Connor

Jodee Olen

Nancy L. O’Malley

Shan Percigotti

Mary Pettridge

Phaestas Run Inc

Lee and Shahnaz Phakey

Kimberly Polly

Joe Quinn

Janice L. Riazaj

Debbie and Doug Reuter

Lourie Robb

William and Bernita Robertson

Sam Rosby

Philip and Joan Rohlman

Ann M. Ryan

Philip and Janessa Salti

Judith Sailes

Thomas Sando

Diane Sanders

William Sansing

Tim Scherman

Chris M. Schlesier

Victory and Shirley Sheranah

David and Sharyn Shefer

Michael Silher

Susan Skow

Barbara Drake Small

Jay and Suzanne Snyder

Nicholas Spanak

Douglas Speisa

Susanne Stetten

Norial and Diane Stephens

Kathryn M. Stiehr

Craig Steinhoff

James and Clinton Stewart

Magi Still

Karen Stoessel

Sue Stobbe

Construction Company, Inc

Amy Swanson

taeustria

Carol Richards

Ramon and Suzette Stobbe

Richard Vancura

Donald Vantournout

Karen and Amy Valezapisigian

Nanja Wyler

Sara Wrathly

Kathy Wall

Patricia Westerfield

Jeny Winchester, Jr.

Shirley Wright-Finley

Alessandra W. Wijtslag

Jen, L. Zeig

Cindy A. Zimmer

OTHER IN-KIND DONORS

Federali Cabrilees

Chicago Bears Football Club, Inc

Connect Pros, Inc

DMS Photography

Emerald Laser Care Inc

G.I. Jane Finders

Health Sports Center Park

Holley Inn Express – Palatine

Susan Kim

The LOGS Group, LLC

Majestic’s Italian Eatery

Mark Tirsch Hal Salome & Day Spa

Carol Richards

Glen Rosten

Schuamberg Park District

Sylars Club – Northbrook

* Includes In-Kind Gifts
### FRIENDS OF HARPER ILLUMINATORS $500 +

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C. and Donna J. Kerlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kaye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim and Margaret H. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Susan W. Kruger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Lisa M. Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen and John F. Blum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Marjorie E. Bode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Ronald and Susan L. DeBruin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian and Felicia L. D'Agostino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian J. and Lisa M. Dietzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey and Lisa M. Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann and William A. Dresdner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Cindy L. Fellenhofen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Elizabeth Folsom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce and Susan L. Gannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Sara M. Garlitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Jennifer M. Gershowitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher and Priya Gopal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald and Mary L. Granser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip and Marie B. Griffith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Mary E. Gruver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Jennifer R. Hackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and Carol A. Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and Karen Hersh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin and Jennifer Hesleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey and Lenore Hepner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Kay Hjerle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold and Mary Jane Hixson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Susan C. Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Joan M. Holm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Barbara Houser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Kelly B. Harte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Linda Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Robert E. Heinen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Lisa M. Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Mary Lou Hirsch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Sarah A. Hockett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Patrice L. Shockley I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Susan D. Jaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Luallen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric and Linda LaRue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Diane Lefevre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas and Cheryl Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Debra Linke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Lisa Lind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Cheryl Lockwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Mary Kay Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Lisa M. Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Elizabeth Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen and Carol Maas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Mary Mantione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Carol Marple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary E. Mardan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Mary C. Margulis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Susan Marder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Jennifer D. Markiewicz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann Massman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Mary E. Matus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Kay McCauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil and Patricia A. McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Carol E. McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary E. McEwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Linda E. McFaddin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Mary E. McNeil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kay McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kay McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kay McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kay McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary Kay McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Mary Ann McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew and Mary Lou McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harley and Jean Chapman
Kathleen Dauksza-Dowd
Gayle Simon
Kathie Zoller
Laura LaBauve-Maher
Larry Maher
Susan Skora
John W. Davis
Susan Landers
Robert and Wallis Sloat
Betty De Groh
Doug and Darby Lanpher
Janet Slover
Designers Point, Inc.
Doug and Nancy Larsen
Douglas Spiwak
Marvin and Susan Dickman
Jeanne Leifheit
Chris and John Staub
Renee L. Dorus
Craig and Carol Levin
Craig Stettner
Gregory and Emily Dowell
Katherine Leweling
Karen Stoessel
James A. Edstrom
Joan Libner
Amy Swanson
Martha J. Egeland
Sharon Lindquist
The Coca-Cola Foundation
Marjorie J. Eggen
Jack and Linda Lissauer
Brian Thomason
L. L. Eshoo
Cynthia Luxton
Randy Turbyfill
Barbara K. Fairwood
Tammie Y. Mark
Tomia Wayne
Doug and Darby Lanpher
Laura McGee
Joanne E. Meyhoff
David More
Tony Monroe
Carroll Morrison
Linda and Thomas Muller
Michael and Laura Neuman
Matt Nelson
Susan Nowakowski
Cedra Ciampi
Nancy L. O’Malley
Charles Oswald
Sharyl Gibbs
Suever Overland
Paul T. Bucio
Donald Plass
Kimberly Polly
Kathryn M. Powell
Gene Tester
Lynfred Winery
Main Street Opera
Makray Memorial Golf Club
PGA Tour Superstore, Schaumburg
Poplar Creek Country Club
Sanford-Brown College
Seasons 52
Schwabheim Park District
Schuknecht Family
Storal Community Collection
Sybaris Club-Northbrook
True Value
Tuscan Market & Wine Shop
Veronique Falk
Markel Corporation
Nancy Trenkle
Woods Event Management Inc.
Gaylen Young
Warran Young
Michael and Judith Zawacki
Cindy A. Zimmer
Duane and Heather Zollock

* Includes In-Kind Gifts

OTHER IN-KIND DONORS

Abt Electronics
Ader Planetarium & Astronomy Museum
Arlington International
Brazil Express Steakhouse
Chandler’s Chophouse & Banquets, Inc.
Chicago Cubs
Chicago Zoological Society
Connect Pros, Inc.
Creative Images
Destination Fitness
Elements Therapeutic Massage
Follett Corporation
GSK Armory
GI Jane Fitness
Gold Star
Gulfstream International
Hospice Property Management
Ingersoll Rand Trust
Lyndhurst Winery
Main Street Opera
Makray Memorial Golf Club
Movin’s Schaumburg
PGA Tour Superstore, Schaumburg
Prater Creek Country Club
Sanford-Brown College
Schwabheim Park District
Seasons 52
Storal Community Collection
Sybaris Club-Northbrook
True Value
Tuscan Market & Wine Shop
Veronique Falk
Markel Corporation
Nancy Trenkle
Woods Event Management Inc.
Gaylen Young
Warran Young
Michael and Judith Zawacki
Cindy A. Zimmer
Duane and Heather Zollock

* Includes In-Kind Gifts

TRIBUTE GIFTS 2013

IN HONOR OF

Rita J. Canning
Jean B. Chapman
Chandler’s Chophouse & Banquets, Inc.
Chicago Cubs
Chicago Zoological Society
Connect Pros, Inc.
Creative Images
Destination Fitness
Elements Therapeutic Massage
Follett Corporation
GSK Armory
GI Jane Fitness
Gold Star
Gulfstream International
Hospice Property Management
Ingersoll Rand Trust
Lyndhurst Winery
Main Street Opera
Makray Memorial Golf Club
Movin’s Schaumburg
PGA Tour Superstore, Schaumburg
Prater Creek Country Club
Sanford-Brown College
Schwabheim Park District
Seasons 52
Storal Community Collection
Sybaris Club-Northbrook
True Value
Tuscan Market & Wine Shop
Veronique Falk
Markel Corporation
Nancy Trenkle
Woods Event Management Inc.
Gaylen Young
Warran Young
Michael and Judith Zawacki
Cindy A. Zimmer
Duane and Heather Zollock

IN MEMORY OF

Patrick Botterman
Betty Cockrell
Savannah Edwards
Helen Fox
Dawn M. Francescon
Angelica Hedstrom
Daphne Hansell
Arbita Hirsch
Audrey Howard
Nils A. Johnson
Mary Margaret Kelly
Steven Lang
Leanne Janssen
Andy McPheren
Lorelwa Muraoka
Harold Pollock
Robert M. Powell
Ronald W. Sabale
Joan H. Simcoe
Paige Stagner
Joan W. Strohecker
George Wootton
Joan R. Young

* Includes In-Kind Gifts

TRIBUTE GIFTS 2014

IN HONOR OF

Jean R. Chapman
Lori Collett
Aaron and Joanne Diamond
Kenneth L. Endler
Lori Collett
Dona M. Glade-Tau
Cathy Heath
Diane G. Jones
Jill A. Lumbrease
Rose Longenecker
James M. McGuire
Celine Ouano
Alice C. Roberts
Carm P. Romano
Jason Roman
M blames J. Sacks Botton
Robert P. Stanstev
Laure H. Stone
Eric Villereal
Craig Wilmes
Thomas G. Whitscron

IN MEMORY OF

Patrick Botterman
Betty Cockrell
Savannah Edwards
Helen Fox
Dawn M. Francescon
Angelica Hedstrom
Daphne Hansell
Arbita Hirsch
Audrey Howard
Nils A. Johnson
Mary Margaret Kelly
Steven Lang
Leanne Janssen
Andy McPheren
Lorelwa Muraoka
Harold Pollock
Robert M. Powell
Ronald W. Sabale
Joan H. Simcoe
Paige Stagner
Joan W. Strohecker
George Wootton
Joan R. Young

* Includes In-Kind Gifts
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The best work comes through collaboration. That's why Harper College is so grateful to its partners. You support us, challenge us and help us fulfill our mission.
The best work comes through collaboration. That's why Harper College is so grateful to its partners. You support us, challenge us and help us fulfill our mission.
Dear Dr. Ender,

I think it was super nice of you to give our whole class shirts! We will wear them every Friday!

From: Emma

---

Dear Dr. Ender,

Thank you for the generous gift. The shirts are very cold. From you, I say thank you.

Love,

Emma

---

Dear Harper,

I received the T-shirt you gave us. When I'm in college, I want to go to Harvard. That is my favorite college ever.

From: John

---

Dear Harper,

Thank you for the generous gift. The shirts are very cold.

From: John

---

I think that you are very generous.

Harper

Hawks